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Abstract

W e have studied the integer quantum Hall e�ect at �nite tem peratures

by diagonalizing a single body tight binding m odelHam iltonian including

Aharonov-Bohm phase. W e have studied the energy dependence ofthe spe-

ci�cheatand theHallconductivity ata given tem perature.Thespeci�cheat

showsa sharp peak between two consecutive Hallplateaus.Atvery low tem -

peratures,thenum ericalresultsofthetem peraturevariationsofspeci�cheat

(in the plateau region)are in good agreem entwith theanalyticalresults.
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Quantum Halle�ectcontinuestodraw considerableinterestsinceitssurprised discovery

[1]in two dim ensionalelectronic system s atvery low tem peraturesand in the presence of

very high m agnetic �elds. In this phenom enon,the Hallconductivity gets quantized at

integer�lling factors� with thevalue�e2=h in high accuracy and thediagonalconductivity

vanishes atthe sam e tim e. A sim ilar phenom enon also occurs atcertain fractional�lling

factorsaswell[2].In thispaper,however,weareconcerned only with theintegerquantum

Halle�ect(IQHE).

Thescaling theory [3]predictsthatallthestatesarelocalized in two dim ensionsdueto

disorderpotentialwhich respectstim ereversalsym m etry.In thepresenceofstrongm agnetic

�eld,perpendiculartotheplaneofthesystem ,theelectronicenergy spectrum ofthesystem

showsa seriesofLandau bands. Since the m agnetic �eld destroystim e reversalsym m etry

and suppresses back scattering,som e ofthe statesappearto be extended atthe centerof

each Landau band.On theotherhand,thestatesaway from thecenterofeach band rem ain

localized.Thetransportproperties(electronicconduction)ofthesystem do depend on the

distribution oflocalized and extended states. This distribution oflocalized and extended

statesgivesrisetoIQHE.So long astheFerm ilevelliesin theregion oflocalized states,the

Hallconductivity rem ainspinned to a value form ing a plateau. The criticaltransition [4]

from oneplateau to anotheroccurswhen Ferm ilevelpassesthrough theregion ofextended

states.

On the otherhand,the equilibrium properties(say speci�c heat)ofthe system depend

sim ply on the density ofstates [5,6]. These properties cannot distinguish the localized

statesfrom extended states.Thisisindeed so,asitem ergesfrom oursystem aticnum erical

diagonalization study in a lattice m odel. Agreeably,the separation ofelectronic speci�c

heat from lattice speci�c heat in quantum Hallsystem s,from the experim entaldata,are

extrem ely di�cult. However,the experim ents[5,7]are perform ed in m ultilayersystem sto

extractelectronicspeci�c heat.

In thispaper,we considera single body (spinless)tightbinding m odelHam iltonian [8]

with random im puritiesin each sitein thepresenceofauniform m agnetic�eld perpendicular
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to the lattice plane.W e have calculated theHallconductivity �H and the speci�c heatC v

ata �nitetem peratureT in a �nitelattice.W eshow theform ation ofHallplateau and the

transition between two plateausofthe Hallconductivity by studying the energy variation

of the Hallconductivity. W hen the Ferm ilevellies between two Landau bands, Cv is

exponentially sm allsince in such a case the probability oflow energy excitation is very

sm all. In such a region we �nd C v � (1=T2)e��=T ,where T isthe tem perature and � is

a typicalinterband excitation gap. This behavior ofCv is consistent with the analytical

results obtained from the selfconsistent Born approxim ation. On the other hand,when

Ferm ilevellieswithin a Landau band Cv increasessubstantially and showsa sharp peak.

Thispeak position ofCv liesbetween two consecutive Hallplateaus.W e show analytically

thatCv in thisregion is,in fact,proportionalto the density ofstatesatFerm ienergy. Cv

reects the pro�le ofthe density ofstates. The width ofthe Hallconductivity plateau is

largerthan thatofCv plateau. Thisisdue to the factthatwhile the transportproperties

distinguish between localized and extended states,theequilibrium propertiesdo not.

Singlebody two dim ensionaltightbinding Ham iltonian isgiven by

H = �
X

< ij>

�

e
iaijC

y

iCj + h:c:
�

+
X

i

wiC
y

iCi (1)

where C
y

i and Ci are spinlessFerm ionic creation and destruction operatorsrespectively at

latticesitei.Here< ij> refersto nearestneighbourhopping,and thehopping param eter

istaken to beunity.A uniform m agnetic�eld B isapplied such thatitproducesa uniform

m agnetic ux � = (hc=e)=M (M integer)perplaquette. W hen a particle hopsfrom site j

to sitei,itacquiresa phaseaij =
Ri
j
~A �~dl,wherethevectorpotentialin theLandau gauge

istaken to be ~A = (0;B x). Forthischoice ofgauge,an electron getsnonzero phase while

hopping along y direction only.The(diagonal)second term in theHam iltonian corresponds

to random disorder potentialat site iwith strength wi varying from �W =2 to W =2. W e

have constructed the Ham iltonian (1)by considering the periodic boundary condition. As

a result,the energy spectrum becom es M num ber ofLandau bands. Each band contains

L2=M statesin a squarelatticeofsizeL � L.
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W ecom putetheHallconductivity �H using theKubo form ula [9]

�H =
ie2�h

L2

X

m

X

n6= m

(fn � fm )< m jvxjn >< njvyjm >

(E m � E n)
2

; (2)

whereE n istheenergy ofjn >-th state,and

v� = (i=�h)
X

j

�

C
y

j+ �Cje
iaj+ �;j � C

y

jCj+ �e
�ia j+ �;j

�

(3)

isthevelocityoperator[10]alongdirection� = (̂x or ŷ).Andfn = 1=(exp[(E n� E F )=kB T]+

1)isthe Ferm ifunction attem perature T with Ferm ienergy E F . The electronic speci�c

heatperunitarea ofthesystem can becom puted using theform ula [11]:

Cv =
1

L2kB T
2

X

n

(E n � E F )
2
fn(1� fn): (4)

Figure 1 shows the energy variations of�H and Cv. These are com puted using the

form ulae (2{4) for a system ofsize 12� 12,strength ofrandom potentialW = 0:5,ux

perplaquette � = (hc=e)=12,and atsm alltem perature kB T = 0:01. Three distinctIQHE

plateaus,between four lowest Landau bands,at �H = �(e2=h) (� = 1;2;3) are shown

forE F < 0. It is observed that the higher plateaus are form ed atrelatively lower values

[12]com pared to corresponding integralm ultiple ofe2=h. The decrease in the value of

quantization isdueto therelatively highervaluesofim purity strength fortheform ation of

thecorrespondingplateaus[12].Thetransitionsbetween plateausoccuratthecentersofthe

Landau bands.In these transition regions,Cv showssharp but�nitepeakswith thewidth

sam e asthe Landau band width. In between the Landau bands,Cv isexponentially sm all

sincethelow energyexcitationsaretheleastprobableand theplateausin Cv arealsoform ed.

The widthsofplateausin �H arerelatively higherthan thatofthe corresponding plateaus

in Cv. This is because ofthe factthatthe transportproperties (like �H )are sensitive to

extended statesorlocalized stateswhich areform ed atthetailoftheLandau bandsbutthe

equilibrium properties(like Cv)are insensitive to the nature ofthe states. Thisisindeed

thecasesincetheexpression (4)forthespeci�cheatdoesnotdepend on thecharacteristics

(localized orextended)ofthestates.
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Figure 2 shows the tem perature variation ofthe speci�c heatattwo di�erent energies

corresponding to two di�erent plateaus (see Fig.1),keeping other param eters �xed. The

best�tted form ofC v isfound to be Cv � (1=T2)e��=T which is consistent also with the

num ericaldiagonalization result[13]forfractionalquantum Hallstates.Here� isa typical

excitation gap which we�nd to beconsistentwith theLandau band gaps.Thevaluesof�

forthesetwo curvesarefound to bealm ostsam ewhiletheprefactorsaredi�erent.

W e now analytically evaluate the speci�c heat at the regions ofthe plateaus and the

transition between theplateausseparately atlow tem peraturesby usingselfconsistentBorn

approxim ation (SCBA)forthe im purity potential,and com pare those with the num erical

results.Thedensity ofstatesofan IQHE system in SCBA [14]isgiven by

�(�)=
1

2�l2

2

��2

X

n

[�
2
� (� � �n)

2
]
1=2

; (5)

which isa seriesofsem icircularbandsofradius� atLandau levelswith energy �n = (n +

1

2
)�h!c. Here !c isthe cyclotron frequency and listhe m agnetic length ofthe system . W e

assum e thatthe broadenning 2� ofeach Landau levelisvery sm allcom pared to �h! c,i.e.,

�<< �h! c.Theelectronicspeci�cheatofthesystem can beexpressed as

Cv =
1

kB T
2

Z 1

0

�(�)(� � EF )
2
f(�)[1� f(�)]d� ; (6)

wheref(�)= 1=(e[(��E F )=kB T]+ 1)istheFerm ifunction.

(i) Speci�c heatatthe plateau regions: The speci�c heat can be expressed using eqns (5)

and (6)as

Cv =
C

kB T
2

X

n

Z �n + �

�n ��

(� � EF )
2
h

�
2
� (� � �n)

2
i1=2

f(�)[1� f(�)]d� ; (7)

with theconstantC = 1=(�2l2�2).W enow considerthattheFerm ienergy E F isin between

two consecutive Landau bands. In this case an integer num ber ofbands are �lled. By

Taylor’sexpansion ofeqn (7)in powersof�=�h! c,weobtain

Cv �
C��2

kB T
2

"
X

n

(�n � E F )
2
f(�n)[1� f(�n)]+ O

�
�

�h!c

�2
#

: (8)
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Atlow tem peratures (�h!c=kB T >> 1),we perturbatively evaluate Cv with the expansion

param eter[15]e��h! c=kB T.W ethus�nd

Cv(T)=
4

�l2kB

"

E
2

F +
!2
cN

2

4
� E F !cN

#

1

T2
e
��h! c=2kB T ; (9)

where N is the num ber of�lled Landau bands. Note that the speci�c heat is activated

through the gap between two Landau levels. Interestingly,this is the sam e tem perature

dependent form ofCv thatwe have found from ournum ericaldiagonalization study. The

prefactorin Eqn (9)dependson thevalueofFerm ienergy and thenum berof�lled Landau

bands. Forthis reason,we obtain two di�erent curves fortwo di�erent Ferm ienergies in

Fig.2.

(ii) Speci�c heat at the regions of transition between two consecutive plateaus: In these

regions,Ferm ienergy liesinside a Landau band. The approxim ationsm ade in (i)willnot

hold goodin thiscasesinceclosebystatesabovetheFerm ienergyareavailableforlow energy

excitations. Using Som m erfeld’slow tem perature expansion [9]ofthe energy derivative of

Ferm ifunction in eqn (6),weobtain

Cv =
�2

3
k
2

B T�(EF ): (10)

Clearly,thespeci�cheatin thetransition regionsfollowsthepro�leofthedensity ofstates

which hasm axim a atthecentersoftheLandau bands.Thisisindeed so thatwehavealso

obtained this type ofpro�le from our num ericalstudy. However,the linear tem perature

dependence thatwehaveobtained in eqn (10)doesnotresem blewith ournum ericalcalcu-

lations. In ournum ericalstudy,we have obtained a �tted form C v � (1=T2)e��=T here as

well,with � m uch lessthan thatin thecasewhen Ferm ienergy liesbetween two successive

Landau bands. W e rem ark thatthis�tted form ,in ournum ericalstudy,isa consequence

of�nite size diagonalization study since in such a case,there alwaysrem ainssm allbut�-

nitegap between the stateswithin a Landau band.In otherwords,thelineartem perature

dependence ofCv in eqn (10),obtained from continuum description ofthedensity ofstates
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(Eqn (5))within a Landau band,cannotbeachieved by a �nitesizediagonalization study.

However,we believe thatin L ! 1 lim it,the linear tem perature dependence ofCv m ay

hold good.

In sum m ary,we have studied the �nite tem perature Hallconductivity and the speci�c

heatofan IQHE system by �nitesizediagonalization ofa tightbinding m odelHam iltonian

including Aharonov-Bohm phase.Theenergy variation ofHallconductivity and thespeci�c

heathavebeen studied atlow tem peratures.Thespeci�c heatalso showsplateau together

with theHallconductivity,and getssharply peaked between two consecutive plateaus.W e

have also calculated speci�c heatanalytically in selfconsistent Born approxim ation. The

tem peraturevariation ofspeci�cheat(in theplateau region)agreeswellwith thenum erical

results.
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Figure C aptions

Fig.1:Energy variationsof�H (circles)and Cv (triangles),forkB T = 0.01,W = 0:5 and

M = 12.�H isshown in theunite2=h whileCv isin arbitrary unit.

Fig.2:Tem peraturevariationsofCv fortwodi�erentenergiescorrespondingtotwodi�erent

plateaus.(i)CirclesrepresentE F = �3:0and (ii)TrianglesrepresentE F = �2:2.Solid lines

represent the best�tted functionalform C v � (1=T2)e��=T . Here W = 0:5 and M = 12.

Here,Cv isshown in arbitrary unit.
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